ABC multidrug transporter Cdr1p of Candida albicans has divergent nucleotide-binding domains which display functional asymmetry.
In order to ascertain the molecular basis of ATP-mediated drug extrusion by Cdr1p, a multidrug transporter of Candida albicans, we recently have reported that the Walker A motif of the N-terminal nucleotide biding domain (NBD) of this protein contains an uncommon cysteine residue (C193; GXXGXGCS/T) which is indispensable for ATP hydrolysis. This residue is exceptionally conserved in N-terminal NBDs of fungal ABC transporters and hence makes these transporters an evolutionarily divergent group. However, the presence of a conventional lysine residue at a similar position in the Walker A motif of the C-terminal NBD warrants the individual contribution of both the NBDs in the ATP-driven efflux function of such transporters. In this study we have investigated the contribution of this divergent Walker A motif in the context of the full Cdr1p protein under in vivo conditions by swapping these two crucial amino acids (C193K in Walker A motif of N-terminal NBD and K901C in Walker A motif of C-terminal NBD) between the two NBDs. Both the native and the mutant variants of Cdr1p were integrated at the PDR5 locus as GFP-tagged fusion proteins and were hyper-expressed. Our study shows that both C193K- and K901C-expressing cells elicit a severe impairment of Cdr1p's ATPase function. However, both these mutations have distinct phenotypes with respect to other functional parameters such as substrate efflux and drug resistance profiles. In contrast to C193K, K901C mutant cells were substantially hypersensitive to the tested drugs (fluconazole, ansiomycin, miconazole and cycloheximide) and were unable to expel rhodamine 6G. Our results for the first time show that both NBDs influence the Cdr1p function asymmetrically, and that the positioning of the cysteine and lysine residues within the respective Walker A motifs is functionally not interchangeable.